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Hotels in Mexico Citv»
tort Boost in PricesRepi

MEXICO CITY   Prices 
 re up. particularly in the 
new. big hotels, i Builders 
pay frightful interest on bor 
rowed money is one reason i

A nudge of $20 to $30 
double is not unusual. How-

This is a very relaxed 
country. (I carry a dark suit 
with me. But most of the 
time bring it home unworn 
 and unpressed.) Sports 
clothes. Slacks, shorts, the' 

_....__..-.... . Hawaiian Mother Huboard
ever, there are plenty of I muumuu. Cocktail dresses at tail dresses for the women 
good hotels in a better! a couple of big hotels in the  shou |,j 

...mi cvemng ^0 raincoats or top-bracket. They run 18 to $12

a dinner jacket on this ship 
 the Orseva. And didn't 
feel is was absolutely need 
ed. (Though British ships 
are supposed to be o'ressy.) 
A dark suit for a man. cock-

enough. Sports
Taxis: still'hard to get "iri! coats1."one"sweater l fo0rr eve- rlo' hes for day Sweaters for 

ning. deck. Walking shoes for go- 
Prices «nd selections arc! ln* ashore Our M?* itore 

very good in Hawaii. I'd 1 didn't have much wearing bring '"" 
buy

everything you want 
a two weeks vacation.

fori

peak hours, forget the taxi 
meter. Tell the man where 
you're going and what you 
will pay. Make it half again 
or double if you really want 
a cab. Cruising cab* are 
watching (or American rid 
ers.

On the regular route  
the main square out to Cha- 
pultepcc Park which covers' 
most of the areas you want 
 get the pesero The one- 
peso cab that picks up all Itj 
can hold enroute for a peso _. 
each. .The cabbie drives with I  » '» «nother ««« «« 
one hand out the window, resort. Youll see everything 
one finger raised) ! f""" evenln* dress to co

Outdoor 
Mass Set 
For Fete

St. Joseph's Church will 
"old its annual fiesta in hon 
or of Our Lady of Guadalupe

A

I'.y II.M, HSHI.lt 
Iowa law requires all chil-

Saturday morning, but this 
year's festival has a special 
significance for the Pueblo
servV^^ *'' Jos^h ' s drrn 'hciweenTh'e'aacs of 7 

Rp*iHnni c .u r, ., and lr> '" attend classes 
have exten IPH , llebl° taURl" h > a statp certificated 
tat on to al of fah SPC-t "' lnv !- 'teacher. Near Hazelton. Iowa. 
denu to a.nnH ! ySreS!' a "'""">  °f Amish. livl
5. ln°tli flei." 11 PlrtlCI - !? g T" K n U1C "lannCr ° f 

The mnrninn . ,  . their 'orebcarcrs. send their
win begin a 9 fo iwt'h ?l h C 'Uldrcn to a Sl- ho'" wllith 
m , t" be ceLbraed out termi"^'' the eighth grade 
doors ni the oarkinl nt H' P 1"""? "'at to cm oil the 
iacent ?o si 8 " chlldren 
at 23 4 De,

Van Ness Avenue down De 
Amo Boulevard to Crcnshaw

little and plan to 1 apparel to supplement what,
--, _ little In the islands. *e had. Better bring what
About $50 should get you you want with you.

"What to wear ifor wom 
en) in January in Las 
Vegas'"

1- -fr *•
"You've spoken of small 

pcnsiones in Europe where 
you can get room and board. 
Can you make advance res 
ervations?"

WORK ON FLOAT . . . Mrs. Connir KrcHia and Mrs Armida Crajrda begin the 
work of drroratinc n float for SI. Joseph's Our Lady of Guadalnpr Fiesta a* 
John Valencia puts (lie final touches on the carpentry. Flowers for (ho float 
were made from crrpr paper by the nruly organized dirts' C I u li at Pueblo 
Community Center. The fiest will begin with a high mass at !t:.'iO a.m. Saturday 
•t the, church, 2.114 Del Amo Blvd. ___ (Press-Herald Photo)

WILLIAM HOGAN

one finger raised)
It's the transportation of! 

the capital. No language is 
needed. Just say the street, 
or place where you want toi 
get off ;

The peso runs 12.50 to 
the U.S. $1. Convert peso 
prices to dollars quickly: 
Multiply by .08. Winter fore 
cast: Cold In the city. Top 
coat nights. Bikini weather 
at the beaches.

So to (he mail 

lt. cold this time

"What should we wear 
(women) to Hawaii at Utla 
Um« of year?"

.  . fcw y afe*

dames." "yoJ 
decide to go Western, there 
,re p|an,y of shops ,,.g   ,
Inexpensive. A fairly high- 
priced town.

 fr *» *
"My wife and I are going 

on a three-months cruise  
P-and-O-Orlent Line, first- 
class. Can you advise us on 
clothing?"

I doubt It. Travel agents 
and hotel representatives 
don't have them listed. So 
how do you know? And 
which one do you went? I'd 
have a firm reservation at a 
modest hotel (through a 
travel agent). Then go to the 
national tourist bureau in 
town when you arrive. They 
have these listings locally. 
Get a taxi try to get a 
price by the hour. And go 
out and shop them. When 
you get what you want, 
move.

Young Playwright Fails
* ' &

The petulant young play- medieval Europe in his single images anda a ssocia-|communj| y ( -p
wright and poet LeRol Jonesl "Commedia" (so called bc-| tions are strung together ori organ|ze(j ar)(1 
has bitten of o ar

Street Riplit-of- Way

Trustees Meet 
City Half-Way
......_

Sepulveda 
Torrance school
cooperate at least It will

'should we give all the right 
t h e| of.w,y7» one ,ruitee igked board will' '

gram will follow.
Orientation of the fiesta ... 

ward the entire community- 
is a product of concern about 
the Pueblo's "image" in the: 
rest of the city.

Pueblo residents became j 
concerned about the imagej ono 
last year when Torrance Po- the 
lice vice officers went into and ,he way t hey live Maybe
tho aroa r>rt t «....-.—•:the area on a narcotics

the rest of us could learnvestigation and were pelted'"" I? ° "* Cu d ' 
with rocks. The incidentt. !somcfhln K ,from l.hem

Rryan. McLinlock Ate.,
which involved only a small 
number of the nearly 500 
residents, sparked new jrter- 
est in community programs

associa-   S 'nce thet1 ' lnc Pucb>° 
, »"." , Community Center has been 

new efforts

else, although such literary 
double talk was fashionable 
in little magazines of the

- - 1920s. It is impressionistic ...^ ,i«.8iu a pngm in 
"For a summer trip with lluff ' a littlc to° consciously time, as he has done so 

family In the US — (like artv for comfort, all of it ap- graphically in his upsetting 
President Johnson'we be- Parently based on Jones1 plays.

A« I recall. I did not carry lleve in spending our dollars own experiences as a youth Here, in part, is how Jones 
———————————— i^^.) _ do you nave iu_. In the Negro ghetto of sees this exercise: ". . . So

nations or sources of rell- Newark. N.J.; an Air Force! the image and the catalyst 
able and good restaurants?" enlisted man in the South.! form the phrase, and the 

___ ' later In New York.
The novel is a Jackson

I drive across the country Pollock approach to the No- 
 very four years. I confess gro experience. Words, ab- 
I play It by ear and find res 
taurants pretty medium and ., . .._. , _.._ _r_.. -----
take il-or-lcavc it. The Mobil are' splashed a'bout angrily "c8" ' Wcr section of the 
OH people have put out and indiscriminately. It may novcl) represents. Karlier. 
booklets, following the Ml- have been Jones1 intention

If the city wants to extend i owners In the area. "Why chelin Guide of France. But to create art out of chaos 
Madrona Avenue south of)should we give all the right- ! haven't used them yet. here, lie uses poetic devices fonnivo/u n/«iUi«»< IK., j The AAA recommendations to reach this end, some in

j are usually the best In that

orghas bitten off more than he 1 cause it ended happily).! are heard together, and give | are 5^ made , 0 fnvolvr 
can chew in a first novel Jones abandons any idea of a " "tended sense of «he| tne Pueb,0 ,  d,y ||fc _ am, ^ 
called "The System of Purator o  « wnole       .... 
Dante's Hell." This is de 
signed as an original exer

Purgatory or Heaven, .  
there is no happiness in his 
book. He deals only with 
"Dante's Hell," and thereby 
plays with a gimmick, it 
seems to me. rather than 
really coming to grips with 
the Negro's plight in our

to involve the city and itsI don t know what hes 130000 peop|e in the Iifc 
talking about. and problems of Pueblo.

 fr Focal point of the new con-

meet the city half-way. In8 to the new school, trus- 
The city has asked the lce» tabled action on a city 

school board not to construct request for the school district 
buildings on the eastern 84 to participate in a drainage 
leet of the new Sam Levy district project in the area. 
Elementary School tile. lo-'The district's share of the

In a second matter relat- I town. I've pulled a couple of 
good ones out of Duncan 
Nines.

You might try hitting the 
steak houses. No country 
compares with America on 
steaks. Kansas City, being 
the home of the famous

Trustee,, noting the 84

more
foot section would equal I Nollac. in a letter

City Engineer W.Her M

James Baldwin Is a pro- cern Is St. Joseph's Church, 
fessional. lucid, in command where a recreation program 
of mood and a strong narra- has jeen started, a 
live style (and ccntainly the class begun, and m...... ., . . , h gnou|d ^ a,,OVV(
Negro experience) in his twecn city officials and resi-; (o thcjr own St.honl5 ' 
collection of stories, "Going dents have been held. . . . '
to Meet the Man" (Dial;| Father Appling. pastor of:-^, Harrls ^^  ,_,, 
$4.95). These have been St. Joseph's Church, has or-lj^jj^j. 

.... -._ --  .. _ -,    --..  ... . . . . o« written over the past 10 ganizcd a recreation program ' .., th|nk tne Amijh yj,
Newark, N.J.; an Air Force! the image and the catalyst years or so. They arc bitter, at the church. The pastor and shou |jj B0 to 
enlisted man In the South.j form the phrase, and the gentle and violent bv turn, a staff member from the Tor-' D|,*noo| 

' *" "" ' 'sense'is what the variation The point is that Baldwin ranee llccreation Department L.. g * , ne' 
is played against. This, I writes well, economically (supervise an evening pr°-.->otb century 
hope, provides different and convincingly. He Is a gram for teenagers and ~ n ^ they 

*., thicknesses of meaning, that disciplined literary voice of younger children and M week-] n 0 u | ,j be
stract images, vignettes of! finally solidify to the kind the Negro struggle and Ren-end program now is hf> i nR|prcpare(i for 
sex, violence, and despair of narrative that The Heri- aisssance. As a craftsman, planned. life in it 

Hy tics" ( later section of the he makes Ix«Roi .lone« «ppm I»MI«M« r».!<««i«i-i.-" i  '

'You run into a problem 
here. The 
s t a t P board 
must have 
some control 
over the edu 
cational stan 
dards. The 
standards are 
good, but 
should they 
force this 

people who are 
it? 1 think 
allowed to go

he makes I/cRoi Jones seem 
like a bumbling amateur.

Pueblo residents have been 
(Continued on C-l)

Ann La rulers Says

Most Men Can See 
Better Than Think

feet along the eastern edge drain -. ....,.« UB c"lcrn eo«e i?rain
of the site 

The board

tcrcsting, if not new. But 
the novel as a whole is un 
successful, and Its author 
only vaguely Interprets the 
jungle of Negro society and 
the white enemy.

Jones' Idea was to pattern, j 
or structure," his novel ac 
cording to the themes of.| ______ 
Dante's "Inferno." He at- /        
tempted to create a sort of Dcar Ann Zanders: Phooey whose world has ju»t crum 
musical-Iiterary scheme out °" y°" fo"- vour rePly to the bled. Last night the 21-year 
of "images silences " and >'oun« man wno asked what °'d 8i r' I'm in love with told 
what he calls "association I to do about his girl friend, me all about herself. I was 

Is an am-i a Dr'Hiant yung psychology so ill this morning I couldn't 
bilious plan But in such a niaJ°r wlm nad everything  make my 9OO a.m. class

mnderi

4.. ~^* ~ . -i- -. .-. -.......>, ucnuiciing 01 me
tot alreet using right of.way   230th Street- Madison Street 
 Mtmtnts from all property 'intersection.

NolUc STCJto the XumT'1' 7 IT" tlW « """"SO"- .Hences? a n d young  n who asked what old girl I'm in love with told ' . .
school board «wf «h?  «? IK,mibUll t r, ld, 8e to what he calls "association!to do about his girl friend, me all about herself. I was n A
 ctwoiiM?^^ 1 .f« j ' ^"^"""d a hairpin right I complexes" This is an am-1* bri l | i>nt yung psychology so ill this morning I couldn't Dcar Ann U
drain li fiS± \vt°  J'Vl" °' "* brtd*e bitio"» P'a". But ,n such a W who had everything- make my 900 am. claas !"n ,,^ald V
The drain Nolf« said will bV t.blr %*? >* { °? ^ sh°rt Work <l54 P««"'' thel'^'Iuding a mustache. Arietta and I have been;"6 "JJ- ^ h ^^TsyySyyi ̂ A^&ssi sss & rui10; ̂ f-js shv^ mzstfsvt SH?=- ssj^ssifiA a .s ;?e js.nvRh°n s< ̂ r'man°hip to r. 'iss- GSas s=Bu2;:;: =s,~ «^.^.

_ . -.-..., .._..-v ...u , «..i in. tauics, SICURS, SlltCd OIIIOHS
The board generally felt a "significant step toward the and tomatoes. The Christmas 

th« dty can devise a plan for ultimate dewatering of the! Tree on the Mount Roee
«k« •**•*• i.«i~.. .1-1.1 .-' ...--. <>o«.. ••• - -- -

COUNT MARCO

find a while flower Rlrl. 
(And lots ,tl lurk. Hub.)

Dcar Ann Landery Ouribreaking

!They should 
not feel like 
outcasts In 
world."

Hruce Caukln. South High 
School:

"This country was formed 
on freedom 
.ind the pur 
suit of happi 
ness and that 
is all the 
Amish are 
doing. They 
don't cause 
trouble for 
anyone and 
they aren't 
constitutional

son Donald is 13 years old. laws. They're happy now, why 
lie thinks my husband and 1 doesn't the state of Iowa 

fair because we leave them alone?"
enough room, or deptK origest that she bie'acVY~oVI§he7s"beau"tifur"ga7^ ., . *. * *.  , 

-'-L - - -   '    - - '  s ' his sister doing the dishes. Dee Yeley, Uurette St.,
Donald says a 13-year-old Torrance: 
iy should not be asked to! "It Is a problem. I think 

i do sissy stuff around thejtheolderchil- 
house. He Is afraid some of drcn

weight of craftsmanship lo have it removed permanently'haves like the model young 
bring it off. by a specialist. Your advice!woman on any campus. 

Dante interpreted all of was cruel and thoughtless. Last night she told me that 
Excessive hair is a medical she had given herself to 
problem and should

Embittered Freeloaders Unite
That self-pity group known 

ai Mothers Anonymous de 
fine themselves as "tingle 
working mothers who refused 
to put up with husbands who 
turned out to be bumj."

But according to the dic 
tionary, a bum U one who 
"lives by begging or spong 
ing on people."

Now wouldn't you *&y that 
definition is more appropri 
ate for the ex-wife who de 
mands alimony and child-sup 
port payments but no longer 
renders the services contract 
ed for?

Mothers Anonymous ire 
apparently no longer merely 
unwed mothers. The trend U 
to also include the vast num 
ber who have lost their hus 
bands through divorce.

These sisters of misery 
claim they are trying to bring 
up their children on leu than 
$4,000 a year without govern

ment help or other depend 
able income.

The way I look al it, it's 
not so much the financial 
loss, but that they have taken 
more than 7 million children 
with them into that un 
manned hell.

A member of the board of 
directors of the American 
Marriage and Divorce Reform 
Group comments, "On the 
other side of the platter is 
another tune: Many fathers 
earn no more than $4,000 per 
year, yet many pay such at 
torney fees, alimony and/or 
child support that they are 
left with much less to sup 
port their own families once 
they remarry "

Trying to gain legislative 
sympathy to force an ex-hus 
band to "pay up or rot in 
jail" ithe quote from mi em 
bittered but hopeful free 
loader) i« just plain hardened, 
professional begging.

Look to the future, my 
poor dears, don't whine about 

the past. Surely the majority 
of ex-wives hope to be taken 
off the dole some day and 
become honorable wives once 
again.

Your next husband (should 
your luck be so phenomenal) 
might have a millstone 
around his neck draining 
away that which rightfully 
should be all yours.

Only by protecting the fu 
ture of men can you hope 
for happiness and conse 
quently financial stability.

You should urge legislation 
to free an ex-husband from 
the responsibilities of main 
taining a home he no longer 

enjoys. Do something to pro- 
Urt your rights by protecting 
his

Wouldn't you rather be an 
honorable woman instead of 
a bum?

be over- boy she went steady with Inluf"8,6 ; "c '' af1rai(l som<1 of drc " ?,h?,U 'd 
looked Would you think It high school They had talked L, f!?cnd* mlght hcar about dloosc lf thcy 

ment on about marriao an h -' ""* °f him *'*'' ° °good manners^'comment on a£ut marriage and he per- M husba'nd'and' l' want t» ( be"yond 
a receding chin or a limp' suaded her that she was fool-.^ f , W||| your eighth

li a young woman is bnl- ish not to live life to thcl 0_jn |on ,_ * ' 
liant and charming and ap- limit. They went together 

I peals to the intellect, a ma- five months and broke up 
jture man should be able to when he moved to another 
! look right past her mustache city.
and sec the beauty of her I thought I wanted to 
mind and her soul. 1 am marry Arietta but now I'm 
deeply disappointed in you.'not sure. If she wag able to 

I HAIRY MARY. fool me so completely will I 
1 ever be able to trust her? 

I And how do I know there 
were not others?

Please help me. I'm sick 
with urief.   LIKE DEAD

letDear Mary: Sorry I 
you down, Doll, but mmt 
men can nee better than 
they can think.

True, excessive hair may 
be Ihe result of a chemical 
imbalance la the system 
but that doesn't mean It 
should be overlooked. A 
girl who hides a beautiful 
soul and a brilliant mind 
behind a mustache makes 
the treasure hunt unneces 
sarily difficult for young 
men who are in search of 
be* u I i fill souls and brilliant 
winds

Dear Ann lenders: 1 am a 
22-year-old college student

Dear Censored: There IK 
nothing Klssy about doing 
dhtheK. ThU U a household 
chore, just like empty inn 
Ihe trash, mukiiiu the heels 
and scrubbing (he floors 
Chores should be done by 
both boys and glrU without 
resentment ur complaint.

Dear like: Belter write 
off Arietta. The way your 
mind IK operating you'll 
have her pictured as Ihe 
town's Number One street 
walker within a week.

Did she «stt you fur an 
affidavit of your purity? If 
»o, would you have been 
able to produce one?

Ixjve is forgiving. II U 
accepting people for what 
they are. You are unable to 
do this, no do both yourself 
and Arietta a favor and

When necking becomes 
petting, watch out 1 To learn 
how the smart girl keeps 
both her dignity and her boy 
friend, send for Ann Land- 
ers' booklet, "Neckiii!- and 

i Petting -- And How Far To 
|Go," enclosing with your re 
quest 25e in coin and a long, 
self addressed, stainpe.) enve 
lope.

Ann lenders will be glad 
to help you with your prob 
lem^. Send them to her In 
care of this newspaper en 
dosing i< stamped, 
dressed envelope

.l

level. These 
are modern 
times and tin- 
A m i s h are 
living in pio 
neer times I think compH- 
.iinc with the Iowa law would 
lie heller lor ll.e children."

My Neighbor!

Jt

^, v..- , "Where'i there anything ui 
self-ad-' ta« handbook again** kavia* 

1 a awaeotr ^


